
THE ROAD BILL VETOED.

GOVERNOR PATTISON SAYS THK
AkE MlMFut.l).

Governor 1'attison Jus sent to the
Senate his veto of what is commonly
known as the Road Jijll. c saj(.

"The objections to this -- measure
seem to nie to l,e manifold. Its Pur-
poses are so numerous and diverse as
to expose it to the Constitutional ob-
jection of containing more than one
subject. Whatever popular demand
exists for the enactment of legislation
on the subject of roads and road mak-
ing will certainly not be satisfied with
the provisions of this bill. If they are
to become effective at all, they could
be made so only by liberal appropria-
tion of State moneys, for which neither
this bill nor any other legislation, as
yet enacted, has made provision. Kvcn
if such grant were made it is very
doubtful whether the plan of distribu-
tion proposed by this bill would b
equitablc,satisfactory or Constitutional.
The basis of distribution which it pro-iiosc- s

is the amount of road taxes col-
lected and expended by each township
for road purposes during the preced-
ing year. This would put it entirely
within the power of rich and populous
rural districts, su h, for example, as
adjoin large cities and boroughs, to

a large share of the State's
bounty, which would be applied where,
)crhaps. it was least needed for the

purposes of general road improvement,
while remote, sparsely settled and
comparatively poor districts, where
road improvements were most desired,
would receive little or comparatively
noth tig.

"Moreover, the policy and propriety
of the grant of State moneys raised

taxation to particular districts
or communities are extremely doubt-
ful, if not absolutely forbidden by the
spirit of the constitutional provisions
declaring that there shall be no ap-
propriation for benevolent purposes to
any community, and that the Com-
monwealth shall not assume the debt
of any city, county, borough, or town-
ship. The present enactment propos-
es to distribute to some of the districts
of the State, for a purely local purpose

that of road making moneys which
have been raised by taxation upon all
the citizens of the State. The roads
of the townships only are to be con-

structed and repaired by the aid of the
State moneys, while those of munici-
palities are to be provided for by local
taxation. This is a description wholly
unwarranted by the Constitution.

"Furthermore, I cannot ignore the
fact that this bill passed the House of
Representatives by a bare constitut-
ional majority. ' That majority, it is
notorious, was only secured with great
difficulty, arid I violate no confidence
in saying that since its passage in the
one branch of the General Assembly
a number of members, whose votes
were required to make that majority,
have communicated to me their oj
position to and protest against the bill
in its present form. Of the 103 mem-
bers who comprised this majority,
barely one-fift- h represent districts af-

fected by the bill. It was imposed
upon the communities affected by it
against the votes and protest of a large
proportion of their representatives.

Finally, if there were no other ob-

jections to this bill, a sufficient one
would be afforded by the fact that
there are at present special and local
road laws to the number of 700, gov-

erning as many townships of the State.
If the present bill is to have any eff-

iciency it must result from its opera-

tion as a general road law, binding at
least on all the townships of the State.
The section which proposes to repeal
all special and local laws mconsistent-wit-h

it is not sufficient for that pur-

pose according to the decisions of our
Supreme Court. If they remain, as
they certainly will under the bill in its
present form, it will uterlly fail as a
measure to secure uniformity of road
law. Other reasons forcibly suggest
themselves for a disapproval of this
measure, but I deem those which I
have set forth as ample to justify a
veto of the bill."

Care of The Hair.

The hair, like every other portion of
the human frame, if uncared for will

go to waste and eventually drop out.
This is due to a splitting of the ends
of the hair, so that the interior oil duct
which nourishes the hair is exposed,
and the natural nourishment of the
hair runs to waste, overflows upon the
head, forming dandruff, which lmpede-th- e

growth of the hair just as much as
tares among wheat. The best means
to prevent this is a strengthening of
the hair, and this can easily be accom-

plished by frequent cutting and the
use of salt water and vaseline.

Have you ever noticed what bushy
hair seafaring men have? It is be-

cause their hair is in constant contact
with the invigorating salt air, and is

often wet with salt waiter. A good
tonic of salt water should contain a
teaspoonful of salt to a tumbler of wa-

ter, and should be applied to the hair
two or three times a week. The ef-

fect at the end of a month will be sur-

prising. American Spectator.

Almost Killed-- I

was almost killed by tlje doctors,
who treated me for bleeding piles. It
cost me over $100 without relief. I
took Sulphur Bitters for two months,

and now I am well. Qua Hall, Troy,
N. Y.

O0SOEE8SI0HAL BILL.

The following is a copy of Con-
gressional Dili now in hands of Com-
mittee.

An act To organize, and define
the Congressional districts of Pennsy-
lvania.

Section t. he it enact,, I by the
Sejiate- and House of llepreseniatices
of the C'ouimoninmlth of I'ennsil-vnni- a

in General Assembly met and
it is hereby enacted by the anthoriti
of the same. That for the purpose of
electing Representatives in the Con-
gress of the United States this State
shall be divided into thirty districts as
follows :

The first district shall consist of the
First, Seventh, Twenty sixth and
Thirtieth wards of the city of Philad-
elphia.

The Second district shall consist of
the Kighth, Ninth, Tenth, Thirteenth,
Fourteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-sevent- h

wards of the city of Philad-
elphia.

The Third district shall consist of
the Second, Thirdnl'ourth, Fifth Sixth,
Eleventh, Twelfth, Sixteenth and
Seventeenth wards of the city of
Philadelphia.

The Fourth district shall consist of
the Fifteenth, Twenty-eighth- , Twenty-nint- h

and Thirty-secon- d wards of the
city of Philadelphia.

The Fifth district shall consist of
the Twenty-first- , Twenty-secon- d,

Twcnty-fourth,Th- it d and Thirty-fourt- h

wards of the city of Philadel-
phia.

The Sixth district shall consist of
the Keghtcenth, Nineteenth, Twenty-third- ,

twenty-fifth- , Thirty-fus- t and
Thirty-fift- h wards of the city of Phila-

delphia.
The Sevcuth district shall consist of

the counties of Chester and Delaware.
The F.igth district shall consist of

the county of Montgomery and that
portion of Pucks county not included
m the Ninth district.

The Ninth district shall consist of
the counties of Northampton, Lehigh
and the townships of Durham, Milford,
Springfield, Richland, Fast Rockhill,
Haycock, Nockamixon and the bor-

oughs of Ricklandtown and Quaker-tow- n

in the county of Pucks.
The Tenth district shall consist of

the counties of Berks and Lebanon.
The Eleventh district shall consist

of the county of Lancaster.
The Twelfth district shall consist of

the counties of Lackawanna, Monroe
and Pike.

The Thirteenth district shall consist
of the county of Luzerne.

1 he fourteenth district shall consist
of the counties of Schuylkill and Car
bon. .

The Fifteenth district shall consist
of the counties of Dauphin, Perry and
Cumberland.

The Sixteenth district shall consist
of the counties of Bradford, Susque-
hanna, Wayne and Wyoming.

The Seventeeeth district shall con
sist of the counties of Tioga, Potter,
McKean and Cameron.

The Eighteenth district shall con
sist of the counties of Lycoming, Col
umbia, Montour, Northumberland and
Sullivan.

The Nineteenth district shall consist
of the counties of Bedford, Hunting
don,. Mifflin, Juniata, Snyder and Un
ion.

The Twentieth district shall consist
of the counties of Fulton, Franklin,
Adams and York.

The Twenty-firs- t district shall con
sist of the counties of Cambria Blair
and Somerset.

The Twenty-secon- d district shall
consist of the counties of Westmore-ian- d

and Indiana.
The Tenty third district shall con

sist of all that portion of the county of
Allegheny lying north ot trie Allegheny
and Ohio rivers and the township of
Neville in said county.

The Twenty-fourt- h district shall
consist of the First, Second, Third,
Sixth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Twenty-secon- d.

Twenty-third- , Twenty-fourt- h,

Twenty-fift- h, Twenty-sixth- , Twenty-sevent- h,

Twenty-eighth- , Twenty-nint- h,

Thirtieth, Thirty-firs- t, Thirty-secon-

Thirty-thir- d, Thirty-fourt- Thirty-fifth- ,

Thirty-sixt- h wards of the city of Pitts-bur-

and all the Iwoughs and town-
ships of the county of Allegheny lying
south of the Monongahela and Ohio
rivers.

The Twenty fifth district shall con-

sist ot the Fourth, Fifth, Seventh,
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh,
Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth,

Nineteenth, Twenty
and Twenty-firs- t wards of the city of
Pittsburg, the city of McKeesport and
all the boroughs and townships of the
county of Allegheny lying between the
Monongahela and Allegheny rivers.

The Twenty-sixt- h district shall con-

sist of the counties of Fayette Wash-
ington and Green.

The Twenty-sevent- district shall
consist ot the counties of Beaver Law-
rence, Mercer and Butler.

The Tventy-eight- district shall
consist of the counties of Venango,
Forest, Clarion, Jefferson and Arm-
strong.

The Thtrtieth district shall consist
of the counties of Elk, Clearfield Cen-

tre and Clinton.
Section 2. The Judges of the

Seventh district shall meet at the court
house in West Chester, in the county
of Chester ; the judges of the Eighth
district shall meet in the court house

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

in Norristown, in the county of Mont
gomery ; the indues of the Ninth lis.
trict shall meet in the court house of
the city of F.aston, in the county of
Northampton ; the judges of the Tenth
district shall meet in the court house
in the city of Readinc, in the county
of Berks : the judges of the Eleventh
district shall vied in the court house
in the city of Lancaster, in the county
01 Lancaster j the judges of the
Twelfth district shall meet in the court
house in the city of Scianton, in the
county of Lackawanna; the judges of
me inirteenin district snail meet in
the couit house in the city of Wilkes-barr- e,

in the county of Luzerne : the
judges of the Fourteenth district shall
meet in the court house in the city of
rottsvuie, in the county of Schulkill :

the judges of the Fifteenth district
shall meet in the court house in the
city of Harrisburg, in the county of
mupiun ; the judges of the Sixteenth
district shall meet at the court house
in Montrose, in the county of Susque-
hanna ; the judges of the Seventeenth
district shall meet at the court house in
the borough or Wellsboro, in the county
of Tioga i the judges of the Eighteenth
district shall meet at the court house
Williamsport, in the county of Lycom-
ing ; the judges of the Nineteenth dis-

trict shall meet in the coiut house in
Huntingdon, in the county of Hunting-
don ; the judges of the Twentieth dis
trict shall meet at the court house in
Gettysburg, in the county of Adams j
the judges of the Twenty-firs- t district
shall meet in the court house in Holli-daysbur-

in the county of Blair ; the
judges of the Twenty second district
shall meet at the court house in the
borough of Washington, in the county
of Washington ; the judges of the
Twenty-sevent- h district shall meet at
the court house in New Castle, in the
county of Lawrence ; the judges of
the 1 wcnty-eight- h district shall meet
at the court house in Meadville, in the
county of Crawford ; the judges of the
Twenty-nint- h district shall meet at the
court house in Clarion, in the county
of Clarion ; tl.e judges of the Thirtieth
district shall meet at the court house
in Bellefonte, in the county of Centre.

The Bust Result.

Every ingredient employed in pro-

ducing Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
pure, and is the best of its kind it is
possible to buy. All the roots and
herbs are carefully selected, personally
examined, and only the best retained.
So that from the time of purchase un-

til Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared,
every thing is carefully watched with a
view to attaining the best result. Why
don't you try it ?

Where is the State Money ?

The criminal looseness of the whole
system of State taxation upon business,
as administere..! in Philadelphia, is for-

cibly illustrated in the fact to which
The Times has called attention, that
of all the merchantile taxes collected
in the ciiy for 1890, including retailers
licenses, and brokers', auctioneers',
peddlers', billiard and theatre licenses,
not one dollar appears to have been
paid into the State Treasury up to the
close of the fiscal year.

It has become the practice of the
City Treasurer to keep this money,
most of which is collected yearly, un-
til the very end of the year, and it
would appear from his testimony be-

fore a committee of the Councils that
the present City Treasurer made no
very clear distinction in his banking
business between this money and his
own, At the close of the last year,
which coincided with the troubles of
the Keystone Bank, he could not or
did uot pay what was due the State,
and in the report of the Auditor Gen-
eral the receipts from these taxes in
Philadelphia are unaccounted for.
The only payment was a small balance
of about $r 8,000, when there ought to
have been $180,000.

These facts make a loud call upon
the yuditor General to take a hand in
the present inquiry and find out, if he
can, what has become of the State's
money. It would also become that
officir to overhaul this whole business
and devise some plan by which the
State taxes collected in the counties
shall be paid over to the State Treas-
ury at once, instead of remaining in-

definitely in the possession of specula-
tive officials. Times- -

Catarrh Can't Be Cured

with local applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the diseae. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you have
to take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is no
quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in cur-

ing catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.
teySold by Druggists, 75c;

S- -i 5 4

Tax collector s notices and receipt
books for sale at this ofriice. tf.

I Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

6n the
Th1! frr lln? of Innslttirtn ppnttlinr to tho

l;ci,'ln to Im felt The nvorngo
f of vitality lias been pretty tlior-mi- e

111." exlmunti-- In c:irrinit IU pnMro-- .
throuch tlio rigors mid etmnge of

lite trying w Inter, mid an the mnrognnl-o- l
acnFonnpproiiehRonnfl thextniln upon

tho cy.tloin relaxos n feeling of prostra--

If You
are Wise
l ion, more or lew pronounced In degree

; and duration, In tho natural and Inovlta- -
S Me result. During the existence of this
5 feeling of lnsMtudo and doprenMon, busl
; ne cnren and exertions teem almost

Imposslbto of endurance, and even the
lightest duties and responsibilities of
1 Te are regarded as a harden to be sh Irked

S or disregarded to the greatest possible
5 extent
; To devise some preparation to conn
jj ternet this tired feeling and restore the

ytcrn to something like a normal con-!- !
dlMon has been the endeavor of many

i people more or less skilled In medical
t science, and countless concoctions under
5 tho goncrnl title of "spring medicine"
S have been placed upon the market, had
S n brief boon and then been lost sight of,

to he succeeded by some other similar
S preparation. The principal Ingredient

in most or the spring "bitters," "tonios,1

At sJl Druggists e bottles for t.OO.
DON'T take Something else

f Ara Wimik A Co., Bole Proprietors, Bangor, Me.

a
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MARK

M

A PCKKI.Y VgllBTABI.B FOK TUB

an euro for and Irritation
ot tlio HLADDKH, K1DNKYH and Hume
In tli Madder, CulruliiH, Urnvel and Brtek-du- at

DupoHltH, Weiikns In Males or KemalR. a
UoHinraUve Tonic and a lllood Puritlitr It has no
equal, uruatlntf a apputlto and pure
uiuuu.

PHICI! SO
If yonr drupvlst nan not (jot it, ask him to get

lb lur yuu. i ukti uu uuur. .nuuu umy uy

GO,

PA.
taSend for 84 page Book, tree to all.

V

etc., nlcoliol, tho efTaet of which npv i
the human svxtcni bus been noftlclnriHv
dwclt upou through various puhlln -

dlunis to render any extended refrrcni c t
to tho sumo unnecoxrriry hern. The lorn- -

pornry feeling of strength and cxhil-- ri

lion produced by this active agent la us I
followed by n greater degree j

of iluprcxslon, w hile iho results or conCn- - t
tied InihiliTcneo are a permanent Impair- -

ment orthe vital organs tho heart, kid- - 5
ncys, liver nnd brain. 5

Tho facts of tho ense are that you hnvo
been living upon meat and other fatty ;
substances to a greater extent than at
any other time of the year; the pores of jthe skin have been elOFcd, nnd upon the K

kidneys and liver have devolved all tho
work of keeping the system clenr. Hut
now summer Is nt hand, and these nr. i
gam caunot koep np the drain. Tho "

I

pores of the skin mnst be open, else di-

sease will step In and throw you upon a
bed of sickness. If the pores be but
partly open, then you are languid, lazy
and 111 at ease. You wants spring

process within yourself, and then
you will be filled with vigor and a iest
for work and business. You can have
all accomplished by the use of

'Inst as good." IT IS NOT.

The Old Tree stands out in bold
relief. It has become a conspicu-
ous landmark. Goods,
its roots ; on these it depends for
its life. They have given it I'ame,

and Success,
lioth the YA'l'KS Stores are now

consolidated into one at Cor. 13th
and Chestnut Sts. The Ledger
Building Store no longer exists.

This gives the old
firm added vigor, which will result
alike to your interest and ours.

A. C. &
NOW ONLY AT

ijlb and Cheatnnt'Hta.

for

or

!

The Greatest Blood Purifier of the day for

SALT

And all diseases of rash nature. It is without exception
the best

It Acts like Magic. For sale by Bros.,
Pa. Price 50 a bottle. Pre-

pared only by

R.
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HCID9 NO CAM Ml WIPED CLEAN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY
COLLAR IN THE

MKDICINR

NERVES
effHetunl Inflammation

LIVKIt,

Ah

healthy

CUNTS.

THE HAENTZS
PHILADELPHIA,

Bpt'mg

foot's Sarsaparilla!
'(luimiMiiMiiwa

will
Take

clean-
ing

Popularity

YATES CO.

nilLAORLPniA.

COLLAR CUFF

--DOUBLE EXTRAC- T-

SARSAPARILLA

SCROFULA,

ERYSIPELAS,

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS.

CONSTIPATION.
Moyer Drug-

gists, Bloomsburg,

W. Manners, Moosic, Pa.

WATERPROOF

ISTot
JNTot Dlaoolor

MEDICINE

consolidation

TRADE

EGGS EGGS

LAUNDEKIHQ.

LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOP
MARKET.

Hacntza's Nervaline.

You

RHEUM,

PIMPLES,

Mark.

From Barred "PLYMOUTH KOCK8."

The Farmer Favorite,
From RED CAPS,

The Great Layers.

AT I SO PER (J, OR PER
Z6 EQGB.

W, B. GERMAN,

tt. MllWille, P.

8 CVe of Cfrip.

And we have a "Death
'Grip " on Binder Twine, this
year.

There has never been a sea-
son when Fraudulent Adulter-
ation of twine was so prevalent,
and the consumer must me
great caution in buying his
twine.

Do not depend upon the
tags for the material of the
twine, but upon the honor and
responsibility of the parties
who have twine to sell.

There it twine upon the mar-
ket, tagged as Manilla that has
no manilla in its composition,
and some tagged as "Half &,

Half, Standard Manilla," that
are Sisal and New Zealand only;
there are al.--o twines of various-
ly mixed Hemps, the tags of
which in part or wholly mis-
represent them.

All twine is much lower this
season, and the consumer can
secure a good twine for very
little money, and there is no
reason why the farmer should
be humbugged.

"We handle the twine made
by Wns, Deerinj; &
Co., makers cf the

FAMOUS DEERING
HARVESTING MA-

CHINERY.,
and their name is a sufficient '

guarantee for the superiority
of the goods.

Don't buy your twine, until '

you see what we have and
learn our prices.

We have prices
and quality to
suit all tastes.

D. W. KITCHEN.

The Best Burning Oil That Can fce

Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

in this world.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBURG- ,- l

G HATEFUL COMFOKTIN'G.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"lly a thorough knowledge of the natural lawt
which govern the opt'rnuouit ot dltfuRtlon and
nutrition, and. by a careful application of t lie
tine propertied ot Cucou. Air. Epiw
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately lluvoretl beveiuKa which may Buve us
many heavy doctors' bills. It. Is by the Judicious
use o( such articles of diet Unit a constitution
may be graduully bulll up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies uiv lloatllng around us ready
to attack wherever t here Is a weak point. Ve
may escape many a fatal shart by keeping cur.
selveB well fort tiled with pure blood and a prop,
erly nourished frame." Civil Heroiiv (icurtm.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In halt pound tins, by grocers, labelled
thus: J A.niCM V.fl'H tk CO.,

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trado Harks obtained, and all

Patent business conducted for MODKUA'l'K
FKKS.

Ol'H OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TIIR V. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We. have no alt
business direct, hence can transact patent busK
ness In less lime and at Less Cost thun those

from Wasbluglon.
Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip-tlo-n.

We advise If patentable or not, free ot
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured- -

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer,
ences to actual clients In your fctiatu, county, or
town, sent free. Address

V. A. SNOW & co Washington, D. 0.
(Opposite U. B. Patent Ofllce.)


